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VOL. IV, NO. 55 .
NEW YO~ May 31, (Reuter).-
The ·West- German CharicellQr,
Dr. Ludwig Erhard, arrives in the
United States today for talks
concerning allied differences
with France.
Diplomatic sour~ said the
state of relations between Bonn,
PariB and Washington will be a
major element in ta~ Dr. Er-
hard will have with ,President
J-ohnson and ~n Rusk, the- U.!?
Secretal'Y of State, on Friday.
The West German_Chancellor
receives an honourary degree
from Columbia 'University and
then confers with U Than~. the
UN SeCre~ General on wed-
nesday. He flies ~ Washington
on. ThUrsday evening and returns





CAIRO May 31,' (DPA).- The,
Arab He~ds of GQvernment, in a
communique issued at.the. end of
their 'five-day conference het.e
Sunday underlined their deternu-
" nation to continue their poliey
. towards the liberati0ll!: of Pales-
tine. .
The final session p.!!SS:ed a,~es
of' resolutions whfch -are being
kept secret. . ,
According to the commUIllque,
the confeJ'eIIce 'agreed to consoli-
date Arab actions to libera~e
Palestine, adhere to past s~t
resolutions consolidate the ,unified
command 'and continue with, the
diversion of the Jordan thbu-
taries. .
The communique emphasised
that the tmmed command 'enjoyed
the support ~ -an Arab gov~·
ments and that the conference had




Max. _ +21 C. ~Q1D. 9 C.
Sun se*s. today atJr.* p.m.So rises tomorrow at 4:4.5 a.m·
Tomorrow's OUtlOOk: Clear =
:
European SecUrlty, NATO
problems, diSai'mament. and ~­
west traae will be reVIewed m
the Wash~n talks, but no new
n$.ro~m~tstoWest~~
many are expected. .
In view of, recent difficUlty
with France in producing an ~-.
lied"statement on German l'eUIll-
f1c:ati\>n the talks are expected
to- hav~ some impact on a meet-
· ing between Dr. Ermd and Pr.e-
sideDt de Gaulle a week after the
Chancellor returnS.
-, -This statement, issued at this
month's NATO Conference, re-
affirmed the US. role in the Ger-
'- man problem. It represented a
· tactical:' retreat by FFance fIom
PreSident de Gaune'll insiStel1llEl
,. on a "Em:opi:an" solu~ion.
,- , The ·-Americans ,believe a sett-
· lement/Can . Only be ' 'negotiated





































Daily except Friday 1:05 p.m.-
1:30 pm.
Friday 12:30 p.;m.-1.:00 p.m.
On short: wave 41 m band.
,~ .
KuDlan 'ProP'lUDlDe:




















-".. 7~ ... " '.~~ - _, ... .;:;..
The above foreign laniUage
, progninmes all include local ana.
ioten1ational news; CODlDlentaIy.
articles on .Afghanistan and At-. ,
lihan and wesfern music.
-~1eIJ ProrramDie:
-&3l),.7:00 pm. AST 4 775 Kcs on
12 m-band
~ ProP'ainDie:
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Half yearly ,AI, .300
Quarterly AI. 200
FOREIGN
Yearly $ 30 .
Half Yeady ,. $ lit'
Quarterly _ '$ 9
SubscrIptIon from abroad
- will be accepted' by che-
ques .of local currency ~t








'World FQ~~ ~P,rqgra";'",e In A~gha'~is~a'~ ,
- ~.' ~ - -..
EdItor's 'Note·· The 1ol~mg' 308,006 in 1964, and with the;loan foodstuffs',- are. d!lty-me.,:,J. in
speech was give~ 'by lbT'aJiim:Sha- obtai~ frOm ,th~ ill<\; tile' JWUl-. :Mghawstiln, ~: fact • ~-.fO~lgn i'ee!!!i!~~~~"'~~~~
'f at tlu World Food Programfl"~ ber of students m clementry,: se- aid commodities are exempted - II) \ '~~Und Table COflference 1reId in condary, vocatfo~ ~d. teChn1<:al from p~y.ment of custo~s duty. "-
Ankara beginntng'May 17. Besides schools and' Ulllversity co~ges The Mmlstry of EducatIon ~as "De Gaulle the. French S,aviour"
Afghanistan .Iran Lebanon, Tur. ,WIll soon reach tne half .mIllion allocate~ over Ai, 36 I,Iullion was the caption of Heywad's edi-
ke]l Jordan: Mdr-Oco Slina and mark.' (approxImately 18oo~OOO) ~o sup- torial yesterday, France; under· the .
the' UAR .atttei\ded. '" Sharif; ami 1 am nol ,~tatmg these
t
.f~~:ibt~ Plement. the feedmg ~rogr~e, leadership of its Pre.sideI!.t, Gene-
.the DirectoT-G€neTal of_Liasion In waSte 'your tiin~, but tOI~~ to Another subject whi~ has !aken ral de Ga~~hai~madi: Jiotab!e~
the Min\Slry of Plan.mng,.'Hedayat the bacll:gI'o~d of wha
li
a a controversi;tl form~ls whether prOgress iJ;l the modern world. A
UHah AZI~l;r~esenkd·Afghanis·. say about the WFP po r:y. .... the WFP assistance should IiUp- nation."w~ch!could,90~'D!Jea4- ,
tan l1i the .documellt offered.by loUe plement the local:arrangements or ing, ~ 'worl,d.in· -demqcracy, .
The Wotl~ F,()Od Progr~Tlle secretariat reg~B ~~l:P= replace them. In.my o~inion i.t is '~~~l~:S~,~r~~:e~~~~.
· ,CWFP) project became operation~ tlon of WFP I.f.'OJecls, 1 T meant 10: replacej,and,if possIble .,.. 6'~~ .
m ,Afghanistah last Nov,ember; the m,ade man.datory fore~th. ~.:;:- (and where feasIble.>,. to SlJJlple- world wars.· It was , ~eraJ. de
trt to inak ~ proJ~' f dill- QgraIIl Gaulle who''S!lved hiS country.
baSIC agree.mel).t~~ sIgned on May Ing.coun a:1espart f their dev&P-- ment the lcx:al' ee g pr- d .~ Even .tlte-'-frieirds:· and - allies of
· 9, -1964 Under the ·ter1?s of this an _Integr 0 case of Ai- me, In p~er .words,~ '." It
agreement, we have receIved subs- ment plans. In the to" th'l.t Illustrate thIS po1Ot, 1~,'P"! -Clte Fr~'did not want it to stap on.
. tannal grants ef wbeat, mIlk po- ghamstan, I am happyo ~sli....A the example of my...o~'c,o~try· 'its feet &gain. But the resolute
· v.:der, cneese, tea and vegetab- t~~ pro~~ ~ n~t n!yth edPu.l"""ca- The Ministr-y: of' ~.diications fee- detern:iinatic>n of" the General: reso
Ie 011 to feed between 9;500 <m.d' mCe1Y mto-place 10 ~ut that clilig programme mcludes . w~e~t tofed French preStige in the
1D, 000 students m Hi boardinEl tional development plan, deVised bread, meat, ·n~. ':~a!;-, sugar, world. '
schoolS In, Kabul. At p'resent we It seems .to have - ~neeiis; But fresh v~etablf!!l' COO~g .b~tte: After do~ :.this service' for ~
arc Ieedmg 9, 700 students iIi these expressly 10 ·mccl oure into are- ,anci'Jrwt, )V;bi1e ~ WFP- ,B?PP- country General de ,Gaulle.. was-
schoolS, together With a number of to WID th~ p~ammn of 'our lie.s wheal't Bl1~....pow.der,..tea, c:oo- .._1.-d··' 'bli' Be! Ie Io"'"
students StUdyIng' ill school£ ally elfectiye, compone t .• . king oil'ancfcb.~. , ~- f!lI!ans h":"ce ,~~~fac.:fn~llh'°ppli~ .,
under the- MinIStry of Ag- developme,nt plans, proV1SlPns tha£we are.:getnng tw!H!~a.-c.oP.l· . ~~~L
--"d be --'- f future expan 'lk d and -administrative· ChaOS. S~
ricuUure' the institute of shUlll m...... or , -;, modities i.e.'· skim . nn . "an freedom: movementS had _. been _
Public Health .and the Afghan slon This is.a matter of gre:t~' ,cheese. Now- if, -we ar~,·to.'lI~e started in French-colonies, mclUd-~.·
Air J\uthooty.·. p~ce to. the success o.docu: strictly to ~~e. principle. lai~ q~ ."'- Fretleh
r want to mentIOn th,at the as- programme, ·<but aU three _ 'by" WFP 'then· v.:e shoWd . feeii ing Algeria. -one 'again·..... ~., . '
slstance -offered by' -the WFP has ments placed before tne,.confe~ them with' 1600·gm. of"bread.~d. saviour' apPeared o~ the sceQ.~
come at a very' oppo-rtune moment en.ce are Unfortunately SIlent ~ .doyble th~ qlll!Jltity .0r,te3i': ahd and thr<lugh'legal means·came to.
ci _:~ I that .the power. fitst as Piime, :Mip.iSt~,'. '
ana at a CrItical stage in Afghanis;- this regar . odi't' .. r' d cooking- uU; am '5Ure. id. and then as Pl'esident of ,France.
tan's econom1C deve!opement' we Of the. five co~ les supp Ie WEP evi.dentl$ wants us to-avo
are aT"ateful for this tlmely ~ffer by the 'WF.P we '~~~ -Cht!'oubeddle• duplication aiul ~lid demands He put an .end to 'Polilical. dis- .' -.'
..... , h ocly-: -on nam""" a'l" ced f ed' ogram order.·.He granted independenCE!
of .Iie1p. I inay'illsO be 'perirutted • \\'It. 'ch e, . find diffi nit t'> a well-balan e UlI: pr , - to _A!geria'-and some' other cow.; ,
to mentHln' that OUr hunger is P.Dt cheese' 'whi_ we ~ na me.' , nies. He m'ade France a-I!.\lclear
due to-an overflowof gastric JUIces feed t6 ?~r stu.den~, ": th ~e ,To put' It in a nutSQell I would
but to certain extraneous factors' been trymg to- er~m It,~Own : I elr liKe to, make these tl).r-ee -I'ecom.- power, •
the most Important 01 whIch I~ thtpats.. but not WIth VE'ry,1lRt.s h~- mendations:' ': In the economic field, too, de
the'haStY' in fact the ftantic man- try ~esults:l~aveb~~g~t -ua :hl~ I-Th!it th~ WFP, bef.ore apl>:. Gaulk "'roved-his worth. French
ncr ill which have beeh t I to ' subJect bet:ause I un ers an :l roving a ,pr<>Ject, ascertain • fully ..
. b td -, h -1 d .d~ ng some t>ther countrIes too face the eatmg'-habits of· the beuefi- economy was' str~ed and
re UI our - orne an at:! Its ceco- il b'- I <r therer'ore "d ... t th ""'·n'e~1 's .doin.. '1.'s best tonomy W .Ai han t h Slm ar pro ",ms, ma", , ciaries and only then aeCl e w"a Ii! ""' nu I -e. 4U • •
.' 7 e m g. lS, an . ave be permitted to suggest .tiuIt some climmodities should be supplied ·establisli Fr~ as - an indepen-
to Win '<l race ag-ar,nst t.me and to ort of a proVISIon should be_made . h It - be tho :fault . of deI!t farce in the world. He wants
bse ' f Parliam t do so we must' strIve wuh ~H the s to t em. may e , . - elf _.... 'In the a nee 0 - en dll 10 rules for the sale of 'Such com- the reCIpient .governml!nts or hIs couritI:Y ..to becOmE!' s ,""wu-
the bu~ prepared by the Fin: ~:-~i~ea~S:tfsd:::e~~~~~ ~odltles 10 the open' market ~ro- agencies,•. but tJie.-froilble', <even- clent .i~ eve~ ~ib1e way.
ance Minister hasbeen lLppl'f.!v- W d'l' vlded, that the proceeds· are re-m- iually comes to roost at the WFP , . - 'd .1.'.
,ed thrOugh: a Ro'yal·.decree. .The us e ar~. eve opmg comm~)J- vested -10 the form of locll1ly~aval- he d uartet8- _" _ . '. Great are. the 'pe9ple, sat 0.=
MIniSter .has iJidieated new catIons• .agncul~ur~ and education lable f~ilffs ~ the- case 'of -i~areful·aii.d urgent attention -editorial,,' who, like Ge~eral de. :
sources of revenue to jUstify ~d w.e t~~~e fto dacco~lW~l!sh the Afghantstan, we cannot sell the should be paid to tne fu~ure ex- Gaulle, SClOVe ,therr country and,~1.__ ..."" .....gantlc' ""'" 0 m ustiia ng the tuff 'A th ben-""" f two . 'mdlI"ectly the ~~1d and h""",,ni-an increase Of more ........... .-.vv rd. h Ch hith' 'h S..u e o:.u,cl.anes. or panslon of the feedi~ programme ,... ."' - >
million afghanis in the budget ll!1 ,Y' 1 ettO. ad an ~g- reasons; first beCause -they do not in the recIpient COuntrIeS. ty at large. We -are happy that
estimates. At the.same time the r,lc~tural e:ono.my. We .a;e domg want It and second beeaus? -edc~a- 3-The pohcies 6f the organisa- the French leader has f,rien;d!Y",
ill th:se thj.ngs ana some more. It hon. 10cluding board and l00g1ng tion shoUld be made mOR ilexi- f.eelliigS towardS -Afghanistan .8!ld.
ilefecit is smaller than in pre- may mterest my ~lleagues -to In'sChool hostels, is free nom the ble to meet every eventllalitr. It is receivir!g-our- King'and Qt.I,2eD
vioDs.Years. While those -who kilow for example tha~ dl1l'l1l.g the lowest' to the 'UIliversity leYe1, should not comprorrnse its basic with 'the:. respect they .dl:SerVe. ~
have worked on the- buc4et can past five years. the 'pr~ schLiol hence we are debarred fromcsei-' principles, but there must also ,be are cert.$l, ,concluded the ¢ifo-
take credit for these factors, populatLOn 10 Afghani!itan' has lmg food to the students. . scope for change and readiust- o1'ial,- that-''l;heir -Majcstie& state
the baSic.ills -that have pushed doubled from 15?,000 in t96.0 to It must alSo be stated that WFP ment, visit , 1'0' France will fUIUler'
the country into the -grip _of '. ~ • strertgtlien' the bOnds . of amity .
inflation cannot De igno~, News AnalysIS: . existing between tlie .two c;;oun:'
Answering newsmen's ques- ' tries. ' . ,
::~f~I':;:~~:> Domhi'ica'n Crisis Rais" -AlternativeS Of ti:;:te~~jrl~~~~~~~~
~p~~t~e:"::a:~~,U..S. Goj'ng'lt.Alone Qr J~ii.-t OASAction :~f~i:a=1l1~=~::to~'pri~ . _ . .: < BY JOHN HIZHFOWER , performance 'by'a governmental
It IS tme that WItb: the nse -. ' .ageIli:Y· :Last Npy~!"" ~4 the
. , . ..' . Whatever els~ ,comes ou~ of. the these officials 'believe,·o,it;:OWould land may be compared lJl llIlporf: writer Radio Mgban jSt./uv1:/road-_
m ~ple:s 1!icomes we ~ .1Dl-- Domlnlc!ID ~lS. one thing now greatly strengthen' hemisPhere ance WIth the declaration of ' the 'cast ;; _.news item Q,uotina a
.portiDg more thali we did be- seelns- eertam. US. ic1ations with ..seCurlty. • < Monrqe Doctrine in 1823 and Pre- Laoour Ciirps official that· the
fore, inehMting 'lUXury items,; Latin Amenca Will never :,be the The 'future of the whole 'micr- siden,t Franklin D. Ro9seve1t',s ChiIstoon. bridge had been bUilt
But jmport restrictions can be same agam. ,; , Amencan system ~y aepend <In good n.eighbour policy in 1933. a10Iig modern ltnei" Since 'tbi;! ~a,. '
etreclive only to a limited ex-' The .Unlted States has embarked t1ie OAS chOIce oet:mm' those President James Monroe posted sonal fiOOils last~ anetearly tliis_ .
tent. 'Smll"~, about wliich on a cow:se from which tl~ere ap- two courseS of actio~ a "no tresp~ssin~J '. ~.in. the year inflicted considerable-damage-
so much has been:heArd reo pears to be, no t~nmg b~ck. In this .connection, Ptesigent western hermsphere. ~e1~ to the- appl'oa~es ·to th~ ~'b~~
c.ently, has been 'checked. but There. ,w~ De eru~tiqn e~e- Johnson 10 a~ a~ Wa,co, as.-a matter of pqlicy:•.trled, to OI!,c begj,ns Jp ~oubt-th~· valiaity.
due to various reasons'U can- where of ~olence mIxed WIth Texa,s, Friday urg~:the ere.atioI!- rarse U.S. relations Wlth Central of the official's -statement. Had
at be .tlre1 stcJppecL Those communIst threa~ and the ques- ot new 1Oter-Amerrcan machinery and. South Am~can and -,the -the bridge 'bee~ co~ueijd.~
n h en. ~ triCti' ,tron -of U.s. intervention Will be to guard against "forces -of-SlaVCl:'Y Canbbean countrJ,es to a new mooern .lines, it would not -have
w 0 urg~ ~es ODS among the first to arISe. :Uncer- and subversion," Qiily ~,Brlizil level of frj~.Ilij1y ~er~p..~e been damaged. as j.t has be'~. The
must reaHse • that ,~~ of the tainty' on this point alone is spoke up 10 endorsmg the i~ assured Latin American countrIes bridge,was bUilt at an 'enol'iilOus
immediate ~ects~ be loss enough to alter :the 'patt_ern ·of but the OAS is expeCted to get "no more marines." _ cosf and only aftel:' six mon'thS it
of revenues, smee It is kDDwn Latin American diploma~ .and around to a serious disCussion of After the cold war bei~ sue. nCeds to be~ re,paired. The writer
that banned 1'00as can be easily politicS. Latin: ,American<capitais the. plan next week. . cessive .administtatioJ1S. in WaSh.· raised the: 'follOWing ~_questions: .
brought .into the ~ !rave not' had, to worry, S4riouslY JOlOt action will require more ingttm tried to get hemisphere de- 1lid any: -qU81i1rip,' bOdY. approve
through illegal mens, e about:such American J;1ili~-ae- than woras Iin!l .C8OlgtUms aagpt- .fensive arrangements reviSed to the- standard of worm!lllS1\ip"and
The goveimaeaf aDd the ti?n fBr ~ ge.~tion: .. ' ". . ~. eO by tfie OAS':iil' ~_washingtoiL deal specifically with the conunu- certify diat -tbi Jmi~ usea
Central Bank laave dooe' a' The over:lding guestlOn 'now .15 • What will actually ~'ppen in the n,!s!. tbreat. For about 15 years were aCCOI,diit.g )0, ~catiQ~?'.
t deal to brlDe'aboUt baSIc whether-tne -UDited States' Wlll future may be influenced decisive- repeated efforts were made to If.,so Why was the ti~~ daJ'iiag-:- '
grea _:L.:ch lui been of agam In_ the fut~ hav~', to act Iy by the final outcome of the have the~ p.llt uP.!ID.d enfo.r.ce 'ed luring ~st8s~.n.] ftci<l.dS.?-·-, Was: -refe~ w~ ,ve alone or whether the Lat10 'Amen- . operation in Santo lJoll1iiJgo. "So "n tr" t r.-
-eonside.rable help: But. ,In ai'der can allies will increasingly share far It IS 'only pai'tjy Succes8ful a 0 espassmg sIgn -agams the bridge aesigil.cd ProperlY· to
to remedy the $lbiation dec- the load,"as some',have' already """_ mann'es _-'-' . ~-;"1.'-rn·e Soviet co~unism. Then the pro- statt 'with? .Qb~"::-¢9 t!t~ ,~.._ ........,...... ~IN b1etns of Chinese AIld Cuban com- writer there is sometliliig wrong. '
tively we have to appeal to~ started.to -do in ~ . Dominican troopers whiCh Johnson began munism were added. ' ... < -. " • -___ ,: .r. •.
seD5e 01 patriotiSm of oar peG- RePublic~. ! moving in on. Apfil 28 UhdoubteQ· After Fidel Castro made- Cuba '(ThiS how-ever:is nQUhe:on1y,ex-,
pie AiXlOnHn&'- to. -the Finance For the .um~·~tates 4> ~o it, ly saved lives; Thl!Y alSO o~- a- communist state' frve years -ample Of how)vorkl1aS:tieelllind is
MiniSter, most of thel~ alone, -pa~g a pqce. of anti-US ly offset whatever' communiSt ago, Washington's efforts ·in beiJ:!g· done 1>D. gQvei'i1inent-sPoDs-
items are collSllDled bY the 'edl1~ JUitreds, wOilld be, in the view. of danger exiSted a ~onth age. . ~ this repeet were intensified. What ored projects. 'Not MUCJi'altclitioD
.cated people..If so, it sho1ild be Amencan officials, costlY.and per- But the United S~tes-is se king it finally got, aside from guaranF is paid to thC'WOrk,at. the' lIesii"'-,
easy-for them to.h~ the COaD- llous: It could feed the ve~ com- or SINer prize. It has.been tryi~ eM measures against Castro, was iNr.st~e,ll.f:Ji,prOieci0~en.:cOOs-:'-
try
b ~ lloWD the use'of ml,lIUSt. moyements Wasbmgton to negotiate a new' future ':0£ .~ "a declaration that .communism 'is ttUCtiOn" 'begijis' Bie'~~';Coiitra~
y. CD Ev liW' &elf- wants to disc.o~e ' and1d~eat mocratic refurm ~at1d ~~on.- '4!CQV1p!atible with tbe princi~of -u'sUaUY ~ages <-to liive '-me',
tIaese Items.. ell -a e. If the Orgawsation of, American· .a1 government for the DOmirncArt ,inter-AmericanIsm. : ·.lWui inthech6ice ofma"l'efi8l.:and
demaIintheiDterestofthe~States.shouJdfuially.become.anRepublic..This.badlysplitCOline.ThewholeCubansituationwaSJio~·~eadireFed.iO: ',The
tion's -eConomk 1t'~-~, will, effective alliance far joint,.adion, ttY, however, coUld just-as eaSily clearly 'a 'major coneern of JohD:- - new biliIami·fOI:.tbe~-::.:aui.Qmali.C:
go a 10Dl' ~ay toftnls im~v, . . _ " _ - draw from. the Unfinished· ~ ,son wheI!, he announce'd ~ 2" telepho!le-eX$ang'(:lQr:~ex8m.pte; . -
ing the "5ituatiOlL It is-of ~une, peatedl;y been- Vpc1'iJi, theSe ,war a new ~ilitarY "di~t01'1!1UP ,that he- would not permit the Do- was built -.Of.1#iJir.piCCa",COiicie'4!.:..
obvious that the 10Dl'-term 110- "CG1.UJIIIIS to'use _tlielr' ea.PIt8l to that could 1e8d in turn ",,'a:'strong :~ RePublic or any other After Completion it- waS reali!i'C, <
lutlon of the pi'olliem lies in 'priM;luee COD81UIle.r iooc1!- AS • ~!i <Iangerous' co~llIljst'~ -~~ 'to becom~ ano~er ~- ~at.the: bu!~iJfng n.eei!e(Lc~~i~F.
producing ,consumer .goods for the JO!~ -it ',shMlld.' SItton ~ c.ommunists'~y~~e,. m~ ~aeh1.ead m ' this<~~ heaijllg. l?<1~ came,.e~:-- eh~l:"~'
within th COIlDtIj So loq as ,otrerboth Pic1aDee~ and pClsl. power Wl~ a few :~ars, ,In ~. HlS poliCy.statement In t~ 01 walls -to liI1o~,tlie unsta1Ia~,
e a...~ ~.._ ..taJ t. -n tI .. th ' ~,;._ that case, mterven~~ woUld respecr wts unqulililied. m ;pipes ele. La.le.r :it ;:Was. reansea-
we caJlD9t m~.....-;; peepac 6 lve lL~ ves 1m: ' e 1H!- prdVe a loJig-term failUre:' " Aoout JohnsOii's prib1ic PD:Sition that air-ciindit!6iling'hiad '8lsQ to:~ ~,,..,..,fadariDg I~ up -of _light ipdnstrles whUe --In~ of .1nter~-Ie. therefore, thm is no quemon.- H~ 'lie;~ovidea;:' TI1e w8J1S' w....re '"
oarieIVes, lIanI-~""'~'to 'OO"tfMJDg Its-.etro~ ,.~.~ latiOns; JohnSOn's policy~' liaS eomMittea ttie United :StateS pi~eed:;1:J:i.rOugh'onCCo~.again· Jeia•
.be spent~' ( ~DthJ Jmports., DeW seurees cJI.~eDae ~ Im- to emplOy U.S, foree to_ -combat to, take -:wnatever futin'e a~ion 'IS. -.ing'-'tO unneciessiily'-waste"of tUne
Private eIIl-,pi~- have re- JJl:8Ve the NIInfry'-s «OIlOllly. communists -on this cCliribbean is- (CoDt4 011 pqe. 3)' . '(CoDtcI on'Me'S)' -
,-'" -- &~-;
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y .... ,.: .' "'. ~' •. ' . cepled them.- .IMFhas prorDllll!d.' . . <
--
. " . '''~n","'· . t4MI faeed "
.~ Minister of~DcatiOJl;Dr,.~ob,,:mmad:AJias, .W&l! .SW()~.. .to coiitirtueimd .exPand itS. asSi~. . . NATOcdetence.~
rs beiin $b'a~ ~.Ii~. .- . ay:' .. ',.. . '.
. '. in .yesterday as the lllgh Commandaut ~tthe ~ ~Dts or·. ,tanceto AfghaDis~;.. ".: ..., '. with new !Iiss
eD~onbJ'.France .oye~.howJlie~ aBlances· . --, ..
• ganisation..· '.. '.' :.' . ':;Lri ~1e for· others ,and.:gain . _.;~o main ·~~to~ .are :resPG'!-" .~~~ea
r qrlght Should.be Used:' . " :. : '- . .' '. '. . , --
Speaking at .tile ~r~!ilony the . ih7 .::.confidence of ·th,elT : paren~,sItile .for the ~. m. the rate-~ :of .'- French .. NA
TO' .d~legation ---~'~--;-'-" -:;;, .
,Minister said our .you'th ~USt .not .-and: teachers and. ~ell' 'O~"cmn' ~change:-inthe..country•.he POIIl" 'sOurCes"disclOsed that Friliice.m-· :':E~
ctoralLaw:'.'. .,::"~.' '.. ,_r
be sati¢.i~ with'~hat they learn. P~OllS'.'·;::" •. , :,' .', :' ..•' ",ted ou!.• '.' ..:'. '~--.. ,-- teii.ds.toho~tt
NA'rQ's'-keY ta~ . '.': ":.' '''.' .. ''
in 'schooL-from' boOks but sho~ At tl!e same ·t!IDe the.~ ..The Infiahonary tre!ld, WIlI~'IS: .tical and -strategic .e
Xercise' Code-. •. '.:' 'd ·,t't .. ·' . '.' __ ~ '__ '.)i).-
train 'them$elves ·for--ser:v:ice.·tO:~ged·:sco't1s'.,Pl!:TeIlls't~ con~ . the, ·,:.e5ult· of '.' . gr9Wl~: 'namecf ''FalleJC,~ next year:' DlSCUSS
e.lJ. ',--: ':. .' If<l
sOciety. ". .' : •. '.':" :~:C!rganlsa~u;J~·,..'and :gly~..~elr •.eiq>elldifure.and:lackof..balan.ce :.'., ".
,.__...'•......; ,::-,"-:" •. " ..
The· democrat~c:system . offers. Vlews o!?,..how. ·~t· may ~deye1{)lh. .~tw~11 nati~al.Jlroductlon. and. 'The programme .for 1963 hiis
n~l' Ta·luqan.·MeetIng'" .
opportunities' Jora,IL. peop).c. to· ed and _lIIl!!I'QVed~ He· ~Kedth~lal'ge expe!:lditurt: ,.can. be ~oun~ .yC;.t b
een' 'annpUDced,but the.-. . '. .•..... ..::.
·take .part in n~ion.bui~ing. ·acti'. ·.~.o~'to.- hes~t~te, to'l.lroVlde.· th~. as;?~e ,pI :the.dlrect.. causes . of. sources..said '~a
nce collSid~i1.. ":-i:ALUQAN MaY':n:~At; a con-.
vines. In order' to' ~,,~ the . ChilQI'en .w,lli ·.,~iforms!.'~UfP- --,the: ~: m.the ..r~·te..of e~chang!!, __ 9utof line Wlth
thestrategJc doc- .ference ;held 'iii ..Taluqan·lrOst' Fri-
human skills-:ava:ila~le,,jn.aCo~-: ment .an~..:accesso.n~,.:. . ,.ThIS IS .aproblem. comm~n tQ. all trineliefin,ed'by ..NAT
O ~v:eraldaYtbe'miwElectOJ1al 4w;With> .'
',try, .goals ·must ·be. distinct and"an :The M~ts1er. pres:eoted M9ham : developmg countnes.... , .. .. ye~rs..~o .o~ mllSSlv~ nu~ .r~ . .' ecial:riWiren
ce to its' provisions ..
'forces marsha:lled to -ac;hiev~ th~,mad~~llSlIIl.,. ~~Slde~t ·of t~~ ...J:'he~.ortage~of. Jor~l~n,('u~" __taliatlonagalIlSt~y ~on.m:
~surlng soCial justice,'universal: .::.
Resaid theJounget gen~r.ation" ~ut Org81US8.ti.~n...w..1~ t!J~ s~· rency .m . the ma~ke;;1S. another Euro.pe.. .. ,. . ...'
. . sUffrage' ;md' .pro~ioo .of>ft~ .' . .- ~ ,. . .
should be tramed' to :se~e· the .q~lSc!>ut. keiclii~f:gIv:en:.to ..h'm factor ;for the n~ ·m the ~ate: .:}'r8n.ce:s l1eclSlon .
0ver~aUex"! dorn: :of,thotight,was diSc~d. ..' .' -'
country: Those w!lo ,go. illJor . ,by the.: .~r~<i tra1Dm~ ~:centr.e. :o~ of>~~changl!, __Th~ .sho~a~e ofdipl~matlc o~serve.rs S81i;1; em·
" 'A' llirg¢.num~r '!>Ol¢i>ple, in-- .:. ... :~~:;'
· higher. educatIOn have'a gr~t~~e ~terrlatlon.al Scout.O!garusa- ·natlOnal prodllcts..;}:~ultmg .from -phas~.growmg .
di1feren~ :bet, 'dudmg·· tne' . GOvernor .;,oL.Ta. ::. ". ..
responsibiiitY.lOw.arqs the na'tiotl,. ~lO.n· ajter. be l:Jad~~.co.ur.ses'..na~w::alca~~.on ~h~ one . ween F:r~ce and several o
f her'khar: Dr: :KlUilllAhawi,' were::_<~"/~ ...
Accepti?g his ne~ ~sition: wWt m A~aliflf,and .t~e',~pp~es. ' hand; and the. f~111n .the. pt:
lce :~f..keY .allies ~n some. top :aspects of. presc;~t:at ~the'c!>itference .-which ..:,... ',~
appreciation the MmJSter saId ~'.' ..~e_. M~r alsO:'. p~nted:. A!ghan .,e,xPOrt . commoditt.es, ...In· westernpo~cy. .
'.' was held in.:Tliluqan's·J.ame Mas- '" . ,
Scouts Drganisation teaChes· the.:kerchie~ 10..·t~ose .'wI1Q c have re:- the, forelgnmar:ke~ .es~lally . Accord' 'to AD U.S.. Defen
ce . jed·by 'tl),e: ..ProVinci~,:' Depai:'#-" . ' . , "
· 'students howJ6 use ~eir ,'spare.· 'ee~tly.· .become ho~ou:ary , .~em~..:~arak.~ ~3 ~~. ot~e~.havef ~rd • secretarY~OOrt.McNamara·: ad,' .ment of.P
resS and· InformatioIL': ... .
time .useflilly and ftuitftillY,.·lI,e ben;, ~f.-the .org~tion.· .,:. _." .. a consl era, ~s'_ oage·o ' "=, 'vaCated Sunda
. Ii' north .Atlantic I- '. " ~. , '.'.' '.'..". :__,
.urged the scouts.to 'be' a pei'soD.1~ ·.'rlie., SCQUts. Il~ the'~'Bak!tt'lr . reign exchange ~ the,.gta~. ~'{_' "Coinriloii ' M~ket" "fGr'd~enee:' " O
pening ,the-':cQnfe~e.nce -GOv- ... ' . ;
fication Df gOOd :behaViour, to set trou~ :ofqI:tazr High,~~~.g~ffiV.: ~~~gerevenlles.:.and;loca~.m~r 'pr.Odilction.to·help/:keep'. military eri
ror'A:b~,:"i ~i~ .~~~:prosperitt .'__ '.>
· . .
. .' '.' a concert. Tlt~. org8IllS8tlon..S..O.. : .',. '. ,--. , .' .--.. '.' . ad' . 'th" b d
-- ·liu.-t . 'can'be achleved--m--a: country'~i1ly: '"', '.'
:H --,'. 'N' . .' '. .B'· 'f" ,.cilils and]~rir!Ciplib;of's~oo~lI~ld , . Rlshtiya.5:1-J4}he .~ta:te 'for~gn 't;" S. Wlln U ge~ 1 11-- ~wheriitS:citizensenj6
y :fulLsocilil: , .
ome. :ews. n. rle '. their, .- fourt~· session. to, ~~!J;S~. e':C~alwe' reven~ . totalled ~ liOns. The Secretary.~~d~lde.~. 'and Civil"
rfgQts ba~4' orisQcial. . •
. . .
..... ma:tterS.relatmg·to scout actl~tl&. mIUtOn.•dolla.rs.durmg, .1342· and as well as others Wl.~•.OO ~uss
•.. ' .. '. '... '.' __
..
KABUL..·May '31.~.eneral Mo- . U'S H' -- 'N" "PI"" . ' 38,5 million dollars .,in 1343.. A ed by the defence .lD.1nlsters.of·the Justt.ce:.. .' ' .. :.. . -- -- '. ".' .~.'
hammad Yo~saf, .·.the 'Pakistan .'. •..-as'·· 0 '. ~ns.. · shortage of 5 ~ II million .qtill;lr;~ : l':l0rth Atlarltlc'l)'eaty Orgll1lisa-' Th~ ~~:c~r
~ttOL~~ieht~~:~ii,·,·, , .
...Ambassador In Kabul, .met Dr. '.' . '. . .' . ~~s· 'appeared In -too :volume ·of 'non (NA
TO) who open a twcHIay gr-an ,'" rig . " ... ' .' .' y..:. ';<' ~.
·Mohatnmad Yousuf," the. ':Prime· __ Tn. 'Bo'm'"b Ml·SSl-le· foreign exChange directly" .at ·the ·session· here Monday,' , onet·h": In. su;p~rt oaff ·t'h·tndlarelym~
. ..-",
Mi ·--.~ dM'"t -fF' U .' d"l f'Af
h t de--' ." . on e.provisions e.: wpeO
c ..
· .ms""r' an .!DIS er 0 .c,relgn .' . ISPOsa. 0 .
g an ·,ra rs,__ '."'.." 1 slt uli:l . k' th . . ,
d ,:'. .
Affairs.' y~terday moi'Ili~. S·;· I V" ,. ~ At the same·".time:.the, dei;mmd_ :- McNamara arnved Sunliay: af· p e· 0., ~a e Jlr own .m
..e... .
." :' " '.: _'. ltes. n· Itmam. 'for conSUID1!r ':goodS' has been t:ernOQn ·.fromLondop Where.,bet:dent. jhO~~. all rl~~'}~ .~a~~ " '" :.
KABUL, May 31.Ge~ Mol,tam- """ ., ,'.gro:,ving'eyer-i,ye'~r'dlleto the' had.;beeit
M~~ferii~with British \.ert':~nT Q~ew,! .YO"" ~~,':',,;' ,',
mad Arif: Afgb.~ Amba!Sadol.")n:..,. WASHINGTON, May.. 31. {Re.u- increaSed ·pUrChasIng-pOwer. of ·De
fence:. InlSter 'Den-is . Healey. rus. '.'... .. •. --. ::. --.-'...,' '... '
MOscow, viill also rerve . aS~.Af-: terr~Presiden't JohIlSQI!: w~ re- the p!!ople.:.·, '. '.' ' ... .- . '. '. a
nd other.,British ofIi.c~..On .his'· '. . .' '.:, . .-. '."
gp,aniStan's Amba,ssador in ": J?j.1"PO~ed·.,·Sun~a~.to·-Jlav-:· .~leQ . The rise in t~e,rateorforeign arrival at Orlyairport;McNamara ".:,·C
AR''- ro'R--.--S' ~W', ''1:' '. -".
charest, .according ·to the .Dt:part,. .agal~t:.' .-advlce ·the. _ ant1~alrcraft· ·:exch'ange and, the ',orices.oLg
61d' ',was.' asked, what.be thg,ught. the
Irtent· of rrotilcol of. the MinistrY ---mi$ile· sites ·.being.'built 'by. the:· in the 'world markets-carr be coun- .ministe~ would 'djs
cuss.·' . , . Birlek--BItecW .'.,sa: model" .;.'-.' .
of 'Foreign Affairs. . -- ·Soviets' in .NQrth .Vietnam· should·.ted as 'in'direct cause~ fur.' ··the '
,"We will be diS!!ussing the joint salOoD.l.il· mnD'nr:cODdl&lllJijs· : ,,: '.
" '.
be- -wiped.-oul before they ht:r.oinerii>e in ··tliecotiilfrY's·rate d ex- development au.d joint production... ' for·s
3le ·to' piivDeled ,pe~. '.' .
. 'kABUL .M~y 31.-Inayatullah.- ~operational."'. .:.' '. .change, lie noted' . (of' #l'Ii.am~nt),
.imaa· movement . oD1y;' ·lJiteftslecl perioaa· may' . . .
Atayi. 'an' official of the Agrtcul· ". InfOJ1lled Sourc;es' said ~at :ih~., ," towa
rd' what in effect would be's :. VisiHhe·Ej'jib• .,.'ot'PikIstID, :'. .'.
lure Ministry return<!d to Kabul: :sifes,...cOnstlJ,icted -- '-to defend the; '.. To' ,retQedy ..the '. situation" the· :NATO COm
mon Market for de. . charaJil 'l'IilnbaS '~Kbui;: Ka-c. . . '.
,yesterday atte'rth~yeca1"S:'of Stu~'. !ridustrfali~' ~iid ~heaviiY' popu~ Afgh..an specialistS and' foreign fenCe production," h
e said. "'l'hl$ .~b~ for~~~~ of. tile oar
dies in :Czecl1os1ovakia on. a'·Czeeh lated 'Ha' Ti·Haijlhoilg· .. area, did . and. in.tern,a'tional. ,ldvisers: .·sug- 'is .our•
.objectiveand .the objeCtive .' ..behree.a·-8'·, Un..~ 1:30. pm.
agricult.liral: scho~hip, , . ·.Mt. enter :dire,etly fnt(j~O:U,S, :lit. ,gestedmeasuresto:increase' .£0-' :of.many
of oUr .NATO·partnet:s.h on--:iI1f c1aY8~.ex~' Frl4aY."
, planning. in the 'Vietnam war at· reilm ~urre_ncY. r~rves,
regulat.e ..'. . ,. ." .'. .,'. .,' .. , .' '.'
?"A nUL,'. M,ay~ 31>Abduliah, 'this Hille,·' ..--. '.' ." . the.. supply of fOre;'"' 'exchan'ge ·by A·'+~
.' ·ti'· ~ ' .. '"f' .:. ,.... .. .
Gi~f. .. Director 9f . CUltural 'This::appeared.toi~dicatethat D'Afghanistan:,W and. conttol .. uwma' C:... ranso-riner ,.':
Relations. 01 the. SoV.iet Republic' tb!!''Qilited 'States :had .nO,presenL over thefreeuiaJ:~et rates' •. by ". . '.. '.
' . '.-- ' : .
of Bashkirestil.IT. ana the. ~ 'head 'o£.: intention. Qf':expan.dUilt' its air·'· :,the c:entrl1-.1 .Ban'k, .he said... ' . ..... F~rRefriveIil.to... rr.~ :·:· .. " .
· the 'Sovier ~atricalgroi.ip now> raids to R:uioi;" !!)e North Viet·'·
~
in Kabtit.I!1l!~M,19taiid.Ro~shl!n,,'.nam!!S6 c.11piJll' ..:" ',' .... : . ooIrr.,oriierto,·put th.~ 'sugges, IF YOU ARE LOOKiNG'FoR AUToMATIC,iRANs..
Deputy "Minister of Press and" .' . J '-- . hons, mtj) 'effect".__he
added, "'we' '. ". .' --'. .'.' .., .'. . .'. ,": ... ". . .
..
'. . '. . . '
. -Vv asmngton reporter:,· am.:s. .have called ,upon: the Intermition- FOR~FOR''Y.OUR JlEFRIGERAT
QRS,<X)NTACT .-' .




. 'rhe group is here .to-gi~~ ·per- ...l uDeS uiat ini!t'e w-as~rohg.;u,,·'~I'Mo~etaiy FUncJ··il.l~(.frl~n~y: -I~INGu.S~AI
AFGIIAN'kA$UL ". '..•.,'." .
. f.orman~~ o,n. the. . r>c~lOn' . o,L .po'rt in the; .Vele.nee :uepai-tnit!itiCO~trl~tO help. us.' m,p~Vldmg BURR'-- " ~tI
'ONL'"Y·A.";'."W :LEF':~;'I'- :: .:.; '. . ..
Af han tan I d d D
foreign, ~.x""'·nge",.' . ". -,', .....,' '. '........ .:&:.0 . • ' ..
g: IS S n epe~ ence ay...--ioi--.oomLllug .. we .mlSSile sr..es, --u." UU1
.,~ , . • .' .
·anmversary. .• ' :', iCiee tney.open...1br 'bUsutess:" __. ·.Rishtiy~, hoped ··that




aid 'and as a·:re!iult 'Of other 'mea-' ' .., __
__.. .
. ~- .
KABUL, May 31..:"..Dr. ,NoUI'.· ···.l.-ne'·e·::was equaUyC!;lI'orig °PP'-!-- .sures.gi-ea~r slleeeSs:.will.be'" aCh-
1
.. '," .. ':.
Ali, Depl,lty, Minister,. pf . ,Com·. sltlon. m ~e:-:;tate: uepanmein to ., '., .
, .. , ....
' '0.
merre, .retlU'!led ·to --Kabil! .~. from.. an. .e<l-terision. : o't:· tlie . ll.\l' .-raid'-. i~~e!i ~n.·Stli~ilis.ing- the~r·ate. of fo-.
. " ft'~_ '..-- --.. . '. .: .,.' '.. ~. '. ..
.theF!!deral~epublicof Getiria-iigaln$t~.Norui 'Vle4iam,:ne .saId.. re~.:~=~'fr~ :itS C~ych~ l. " K'N: .·t:iATiONAi"··: .'"
,c".;,
ny YeSterda'y. '--: . , --:ine'.u,ti! aOmllistratlOn s :duem-:. logical-~ee:t .~e· insta.biliiy' in ;th'e j
• '. .-,11;-LINES: ": ". : ' ..: '.... '




sl~eS-hasUa dirt'_~~~tesi4o/Y .-cnlIIl.aIlp' y~a'~ t}o major. adverse ',effeCt pn· ·the f. • '., --,•. , ~ %'. ~
.: -- :" . .-.
.', . , .. '. .
. .. '.' to t .e.··~.ru.~~ ·or s.. .'~ country's. eeonomic"situatiori.'-' t·..
.' '. '...
,the J!'RG'.gove~~nt·ne .. v1Slted a delenslVe 'measure"m.-tne CO])." .. ' '.' .•:-- .. ' --;.'
1 --
~omril~I'Cial and in:!ius!riiil.· pro-~ ·text oU:iln~viet.. riVal.i:y --Ill '.' E' 'la~ing: thIS the- Minister . ,,::.-
.' ..]ects 1IIIplemented.. III .' ~ vanou.s, southea~~;,:Asia~'.-tli~:!B:tter, ': has, ':saidxrhat:80 :~r:·.ce~i of .comuiOdi- !.:c'
: parts o! West Ge~any. .::'.: ~~e .•poli~c;u· slgmticance' .~ 'tles'neede4by the"pu~c!ir~im-I:Vehicles- MustPav..: military, It'a~s th,a~~o~· tee i>orted1ii ·t~ -government-.: at '.
'. ~ ...' , 'J', . mom.em .a,t ·least,.~ adml!]1~tr~.·. free'. rates, from barter and non--:'
'·TollOn 'Kandahar" '..:~~atc;, a~;o~~~D~~ttek;~:k: ~~r~~~~~s(f~liete::l~t~'
· ,: " . ..' - ". the'.Secre~:o.t ...:St~tewarned stmar.-.vehiC;les,.~d spar.e" Parts."SpmboldakBlghway .~OScoW last week:agatIist attemp- a[e.~~g'. s~ch .. commoiiities. f
. . . ' . . . ' . :. nng to .enlarge·~ war.,.. . ' .. ,. Twenty·per cent. of· gOods in de·
. KABUL, May "31,~AFinan~ One .argumeJ;1t .~enm~o coI1S1~: mand-auioiIg i5 ,to 20 pei- cent of
Ministry sOurce. said'. yesterday d!!!'atIon: by. ':frestdent .Johns?n the .~pk!' are' pI:ojided 'by .free
that beginning Saturday' .June. 5, was pelieveQ·W be :that a· SOVl~t . market ·foreig 'exchange..--
· a toll w-illbe' impoSed on,all ve!ii •. '~siJ:e' even.1Ually,Pla<;ed 00. ·th~... The-- rIllljO,r' .pOrtion ::o(the pub-
des on .-the' Kandahar-Spinb61du. :SItes wpuili' not be ,ab~ ·toiJ;1fill,. . lie's primary nee.as, .·..eSpeciaJlY .
highway in'--oidei- '. ~o .rrieet'the ~ce' thegrilund ~ai'in. ,~.S6~t.It ~liraillS and~loih; are:either'· im~
maintenance cost of .the ·road.' '.' Vletn~--or' even. mterfere, . WIth -- potted .bY', the ·.gOvernment:·aild'
, Accordi.i1g' tp iliis. ill' _.private.' :-the. carefullY controlled.-air raids ,sUPPlied at uea· ·prices. to' ·the-
and ,gov~em buSes;, fnicks ·w~·:: on targets ~ -tIte ,north:. '. . Jlilblic;~t b.~r:tetnis o~: prod~ced , .'
,gOllS, and'C{lI'S ar.e ob~ge4-:to. ~~:' It~~ ~li~ed'm ,some qUat1ers local., at f;lV~-ahly.fi~edPl'tces.
the·toll to the r~nslble -offiCHUS .that.lt:Was m.·.~}nterestof the . '. . .' --;". ..'
_' '. "i
· . and get official· reci~pts: . ..0. '. Uni~Stat~ to)iav~: Soviet' mis-. In .spite of :the rise' ij.Hl:e' .rafe
. . .
· The' ,toll. on .each lorry; 'Qus'or: sile"techitici~'inNorthVietn.-am:ono~igjlexchiirigeand priCes 6f
..' " .:' .".:-: ,". ~ , 'J'
wagon going:.from K.-and~"to 'as·a c6ii.nterto' c:1Uriese-inftuence. ~iJiJ~. g~;:.th.e '.-priCl!l!, 'of . . . . fl ..Y··:· <, ,.~ ..:. '.' '..'.:." -- :..: ·_:..~O·l••--'1'."... '::,',-Sp~bolaak or ~ce-vet:Sa.will.be " : . ~ .' "'.. . .'. .coI1suineJ .:~ciods. $lpo~d,are' .10-
50 afghanis onew8.Y. ~ars'will !'e' :Gove~en.tM~~opoUes 'wer' ~·:~.~lr:nelghl;io~i1g " JRII:NII•• :' ','~. .,
.". '.' :', {.. : .
charged' 30.atghanis·.one.way.. , ·I.ists .Year'S IinpOris' -- . ", co~tri~-: Thacldiw)ly JJ1<$ of.
. . . ..". .
-- . '. "::.:. ,.I :;. • .
.. ' .". . .' --"
.-- .'.. --'.' .: . ". . .the·~. g are' SQ~ht --to . .,'.
·to' . .'.,;, -r
Af.;...._...·R<ldi'o' MUS'. icians _: . K,A.BUL,. May ,31.~ ~l:ast· ,blj exported.ev
,en ·tll0l1gh. 'c!JSloins . .' . . .' . --.:;t"c•.:f:,·,-~.'.'.c-.".: '.' .
e~ -.-.~ .' .' ----. yeaI:;,Go~ernmmt···1donopolies. un'diliies:~aitd··other·taxes :are.paid. . .·E'.'U·''R'O·'P'-:·.'."!'.--..... '.
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